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36 Members involved in projects
853 Volunteer Hours
898 Directly impacted by our projects
14 Students traveling to Tanzania

10 of the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals addressed

FLIT, which stands for Financial Literacy is a board game
designed to educate individuals with intellectual disabilities with
the importance of learning skills and being able to take
responsibility of their financial needs.

“I had an astronomical amount of fun playing this game. Highly recommend this anyone
who has a chance to try it” Kyle Vincent, Student NSCC Achieve Program

Enactus NSCC Pictou Campus is working with Summer Street
Industries, who create and facilitate opportunities for people
with intellectual disabilities to produce the board game.
Recipient of the PC Financial 2022 Project Accelerator

Enactus NSCC Pictou Campus placed first for the FLIT project in
the 2022 Competition for the CWB Financial Education Challenge.

FLIT was a hit it the classroom. A genuine way to learn some money
skills —Erica Slone, Employment Specialist, NSCC

Our mission for Happiness Now Tanzania 2022 is to
strengthen the community by empowering women in poverty
through education, entrepreneurship, and social enterprise.

Working directly with and educating 21
Tanzanian post-secondary students
about entrepreneurship and business
planning
Enactus NSCC Pictou Campus will provide
equivalent of $50 in Tanzania Shillings (TZS) to
each of the women at ee-Yeiyo who provide
business pitch on Friday, May 27. Winners of the
mini ventures receive a $50 Canadian Dollars
equivalent to award the female entrepreneur
with the best business pitch either for new or
existing business.
14 NSCC students and 3 staff will travel to
VHTTI in Njiro, Tanzania (Arusha Region), in
May 2022
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Happiness Now placed third in the 2022 Regionals Competition in
the TD Entrepreneurship Challenge
“I do believe in women and what they can do to become great
entrepreneurs. I think it is very very important that woman be empowered”
Nkasiyoi Pallangyo. ee-Yeiyo Museum, Tanzania

Modelling an award-winning project
completed by the Enactus NSCC Pictou
Campus, we will be building a greenhouse
at a residential home in Pictou County.
This project will address food insecurity
and mental health.
Riverview Home provides facility and
community-based services for individuals
with intellectual and/or physical disabilities, acquired brain injuries and long-term
mental illness.

The site of the Riverview
Home Greenhouse
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